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There is perhaps no more striking ph enomenon 111 the insect 
world, than the brilliant and frequent ly flashing lights exhibited at 
night by the in sects popularly kn own as l!'irt>fli es and Glow-worms, 
yet at first sight it is astonishin g how little is known to scientist.s at 
home of the habits of th esf:l insec ts, and of the part played by this 
1 uminosity in their life hi story . But wh en we consider that om· 

knowl edge of these creatures is almost entirely based on the dt·ied 
specimens of out· collect ions, which are prac tically never accompanied 
.by detailed or in any 'my cri t ical notes on t heir habits as observed by 
the collectors, this deficiency in om information on the subject be
comes more readily in tellig ibl e. · 

The lack of co-operation between the systematic stn<1ent at 
home and the actual collector in t he fi eld, whether a trained entomo

logist or not, was partic ularly brought home to me in conversation on 
this subject with my friend Mr. K. G. Gairdner on the occasion of his 
present visit to this country, and it is at his request that these notes 
are written with t he express purpose of inte resting the members of the 
Natural History Society of Siam in the study of these fascinating 
creatmes, and of helping to elncirbte the life histories of some of the 
Siamese species. 

vVith few exceptions, luminons insects throughout the worlCI be
long, broadly speaking, to one family of Beetles, the L am.pyr·iLlae, or 
to give them theit· popular name, th e Firefli es and Glow-worms. 'l'he 
most important exception t o this statement is afforded by the .Fire
flies of the vVest Indies and Central America, locally known as " Cucujos," 
which, though still Beetles, belong to quite a different family, the 
Elttlcridtw ot· Skipjacks. 
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With the Lampy1·id1.6e are associated a few, small, closely allied 
families at present very insufficientl y known and imperfectly charact
erised, but which from our point of view are of' peculiar interest , since 
it is to this systematically doubtful pos ition that som e of the Siamese 

species belong: 

In the La.mpy1·iclae, the luminous Ol'ga.ns are situated in the 
terminal 01' subterminal segments of the abdomen, and the light is 
shown from the nncler sm-face. ln dead as well as in living specimens, 
these luminous areas are usually evideut by their whitish, op:.tque, 

almost waxy appearance, in strong contrast with the generally dark 

colunr of the underside. Thong~ usually present to a greater ot· lesser 

degree in both sexes, th e luminous property is genel'ally developed 
much more highly in one sex than in the othel'. vVhen it is the male 

beetle that possesses it in the g reater degree, th e li ght is shown when 

the insect is on the wing, and is generally of an intel'mittent or 

flashing character, and gi \ es to th e in sects their populat· name of 
!i'il'eflies. 

On the othel' hand, when th e power of luminosity is the more 
highly developed in the female beetl e, the charactel' is usually associ

ated with a more or less complete absence of wings, and the insect be

comes merely a crawling, unpleasant-looking, worm-like creature, 

generally known in fact as a. GloW-\\'Orm, which nobody who is not an 

entomologist would ever dl'eam of calling a Beetle. Th e males of 
these insects a:·e winged, in form clost> ly rPsembling the Fireflies, and 
are totally unlike th eir spouses. 1'he consequence of this utter dis
similarity between th e two sexes of on e species is, that it is not easy 

to eo-relate them properly in om collections. Ve1·y oft.en we have 

la1·ge numbers of the males of ~ speciRs, even of " ·hole gruups of 
species or genera, and yet not a single female that we can say definite

ly belongs to this species or to that. On the other· hand we have n. 

considerable number of females of many different species which we are 

unable at present to assign to th eit· respective males. Some females, 

for example, that :Mr. Gairdn er brought homP are of great interest as 

being differently constrHcted fl'om females of normal L ampy1·idae : 
evidently they belong to one of the small c losPly_ allied families refer

red to above, but to whi ch species or even genus they should be as
signecl cannot be determined withont a knowledge of the male. We 

have also in tl~e British llfnseum coll ection some larvae ft"Om Siam, 
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also undetermined, which belong apparently to the same species, hence 
it is very desirable that the male be ascertained ancl the identity of the 

species established. 

In this case the requisite information may be obtained in 

various ways, either by rear ing the larva and breeding the m:tle beetlPs 
fl'Om them, or by catching the male beetle when it comes to pair with 
the living female and forwarding both insects for ideutification.r. 
Both these methods may require a little patience, but in neither case 
are the difficulties likt ly to be insuperable. 

As t·egards the first method, the first step is to be able to dis
tinguish the larva from the perfect female, fot· t.he resemblance between 

the two is very close. 

The most ready means of distinction lies perhaps in the legs; 
in the larva these are short and pointed, almost conical, terminating 
in a single stout claw, while in the female beetle tlwy are rather 
longer and more slender, the different sections being m·ticulatecl 
at an angle, and the last section, the foot Ot' tarsus, being composed of 
five (or perhaps only four or three) minute joints, the last of which 
terminates in two slendt'r cla\Ys. 

If the specimen found prove to ee a larva, it should feed, judg
ing from the analogy of the better known species of this group, on 

small snails and slugs, and if kept moist with a plentiful supply. of 
food, should complete its transformations without much trouble; 
A small tin box with a tightly fitting lid, half filled with fine 

earth, makes a convenient breeding cage, and is e!l.sily cleaned 
and kept free f~·om mould. When full g rown the larva will remain 
quiescent for a few days, lying on its side and taking no foor1 ; it will 
then cast its skin and become a pupa; tltis is at fir~t white, bnt 
gradually becomes darker, the change showing most quickly and most 
completely in the eyes. If the pupa is to produce a male heetle, the 
rudiments of wings will now be visible at the sides of the body, but if 
it is to produce a female beetle there will be harilly any noticeable 
change from the form of of the larva, except in the limbs \Yhich now 
are fixed and motionless. A few flays in this state should be sufficient, 
then the pupa will in turn cast its sk in and the perfect beetle 
em erg~. 

*In the case or spec im ~ns captured in cop. part.icnlnr care shonld be taken 
that the pnirs n.rr. kept togd.llCr fl!lcl confnsion with oiher spPr im r ns nvoidPcl. 
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If the fe male beetle has been seem ed, she should he kept alive 
and placed in a likely situation , and a watch k ep t for the males 

coming to vi sit her . A.t the sam e time it is essent ial t hat carBfnl 

notes should be made of the behaviour of the female and of t he arrival 

of the male. A.s an indication of what mny bE\ expectE'cl a brief ac~ 

count of th e habits of some of om· better kn own species may not he 

out of p lace. 
Many members of the Natural Histo ry Society of Siam will no 

donbt be familiar with t he common Glow-worm of our En glish lanes 

and hedges. Th e pa le g t·eenish lig hts may SOlllE't imes be observed in 

numbers in the grass by the roadside in June and July. A.t Lugano 

this summer t.hE>y were not iced to be parti cu ln.rly partial to the walls, 

sitting sometimes 10 or 12 feet ft·om th e g round , and in this situation 

their light would he visible from a long c1istnnce. lf more closely 

obser ved, whether sit ting on the g t·ound amongst low vegetation, or 

hang ing ver tically on some stem a few in ches above i t, the li ght will 
b e seen streaming ft-om the ot·gan on t he undNside of the tail ; t he 

body is t wisted first to one side t hen to t he other, in order to expose 

the li ght mot·e full y. Often I have co.t·efully noted t he position of one 

of th ese li ghts and vi si ted t he spot ft·om t ime to t ime; at one visit t he 

light has been found t o have rli sappeared, but a carefu l search of the 

spot where it should be, has revealed t.lt e fe male bee tle wi th on e or 

mot·e males in close at tend 111ce. U nfo rt nnate ly I have never been 

able to witness th e actual atTival of t he nule, wltieh in this species is 

not or bnt very feebl y luminous . 
Mr. E . (} . Gree n (') ha~ p ublis h e~l notes on t,he use of th e li ght 

of two species of Glow-worm fr·o m Ceylon. ln one of th E>se, Lampro

p horus teno bros1~s, t he ap te rous fe mal E\ exhib its her li ght much as does 

our Glow-worm ; th e male., t hough norm ally brill iant, approaches a 

"calling" femn.le with t he light shut off, i t;; n.c1 ven t being heralded 

only by t he pat·tial ex tinction of t he light of t he. female. In the 

oth er, Dio11toma acl(L?nsi, t he larvi fo rm fem:tle was observed to rec:urve 

the body over th e back so as to exhibi t t he vent ral subterminal light 

orgah. On th e approach of the male, th e li g ht was partially eclipsed 

'and the tail turned do w· n. 'rhe male at the time was not known to be 

luminous, bnt under th e st imulus of sexual excite ment it was ob

served to exhibit luminous spots along the sides of t,he abdomen 

(]) Trrm .<. F:~t. Soc. l !l l :? , p. 7 17. 
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and on the thot·ax. This i;; an unusua l type of illumination for 

the Lampy1·icla.e, but t he genu s .Dioptoma is one of those of 

mthet· doubtful systematic position to which reference has been 

made above. To t his genus may possibly belong the undetermin

ed Siamese female mention ed e.'tl'liel', whi ch, ?l{t·. Gaiecln er informs 

me, behaved in a very similar manner. 

The Fi refl ies of Sou th em Europe have been critically observed 

by Emery ( 2) and oth ers, ancl only this snmmee my friend Mr. Hugh 

Main nnrl I spe nt se veral eve nin gs nt Lugano watching the behaviour 

of Lttciulct italiw. In this specie;; and its all ies, both sexes are wingefl , 

but all the specimens caught on the wi ng are found to be males. The 

females closely rese mble them, hut are rather smaller and less pamllel, 

with th e eyes ve t'}' much smaller in proportion. They are of a more 

sluggish disposition, anrl al'e fon nd lnrkin g in the gmss and low hel'

bage. Very soon aftet· sn nse t t he lights of the flying ma les may be 

observed sr:u·kling ove t· t he g eass; as it becomes clarket· a cal'eful seal'ch 

wi ll probably detect; the faintet• mot·e contin uous li ght of the female 

close to the ground. If one of t hese be :kept nndet· observation, the 

light will be found to di sappear at iutet·va ls, then to shine again , some

times co ntinuously, somet imes with a f1 tshing periodicity mnch slow er 

t han that of the mn.le. \Vilil e tltfl light id shini ng, a passing male perceiv

itt'g it will alte t· his course anrl fly c1ow n, ali ghti ng· near the female; he 

then approaches f!tshing- vigot"Ous ly, as if not quite sure. of her exact 

whereabouts, until he fi nds Iter, when t,lt e I ights of both at·e extingni

shecl. Even when one male id in attendnnce the female may st::u·t 

flashing aga in to attract another, and it is not, uncommon to find a. 

small group of nnl es gathet· .:ld t·ounrl one fe male. Though often ob

served quite early in the e1re ning we f"t·eg nently noticed that th e lights 

of the femal es wet·e mot·e nnm tl rous anrl brighter about 10 or 11 p.m. 

when the I ig hts of t he males were becoming scarcer, as though the 

fcHll::tles, despairing of attracting a mate, wer tl beciJming bo!J ee in thei t' 

effut·ts. In t his species as obse t·ved by ns, t lt e t·e was no suggestion of 

the syncht·onons Hashin g in concert of larg .:l Humbers of mal es that is 

recoeded of ::lll othet· ELHopean species as well as of Hnm :; t·ous tropica l 

species both of the Old ancl New W orld s, and which is mentioned by 

Mt·. Gairdnee as being very striking i n t.lt e case of Ct~ rtain S iame8e 

species. 

(2) llnlf. ,)'rw. I•;Jit. ftrrl , 1886 , ]'· 406. 
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Of late years much iruport;ant wod{ has been done. by Mt·. A. 
McDermot.t e) npon .North .Ame t·ican species of .b' it·efliee. These in-

• sects, popularly known as Lightning-b:1gs, resemble the Fireflies of 

fionthern Europe mentioned above in that the mal e beetle flies about 
flashing hi s light;, while the femle lut·ks in th e gmss below. But. 
whereas in the case for· example of the ErH·opean /,. ilalica the female 
would seem to shew het· light on her own initiative to attract the 

attention of passing mal es, in the An~erican l~ i ghtning-bugs ( ancl also 
in the Eul'Opean species observed hy Emery ) the female is more 
modest, and shews her li ght only in 1·eply to the " calling" flash of the 

male. In the U nited States the number of species is \·ery considerable, 

and in many cases two or more of th em have been found !lying to

gether over the same g l'ound, so that specific differences in the light 
e_:xhibited have been evolved to a high degr·ee. A female of one species 

will, as a rule, only reply to the fhsh of a. male of het· own species, and 
a searching male will only responcl to thA answering flash of a female 

of his own species. Specific differ·e11ces are founc1 to exist in the 

periodicity of the flash, in its colour, its cllll'at.ion or in i ts direction, 

some species ri sing ancl falling with a kind of clancing motion and 
omitting the flash on th e dip or on the rise, etc. Mr . .MeDermott's 
investigations were assisted by an ingenious series of experiments with 

small electric bulbs, which cou ld be operated to simulate the -flash of 
the particular species under observation. A brief summary of some of 
his results may serve as a guide to similar enquires in oth<n· parts of 

the world. 

PhotimLs pymlis. 'l'h e fiash of the female is given 3 ot· 4 

seconds after that of the male, and is of the same colom but of lon ger 
duration and less intense. 

Females would answel' in numbers to the flash of a match 
swung in an arc to simulate the flash of a male, though as a rule not 

more than one female would rep ly to ~~ flashing male. 

A particular female would not reply to the flash of a male of 

another species ( P. consCLn!f1Linens ) though she would to that of a 

match. 
The male cou ld also be deceived by a bulb placed in the grass 

and flashed 3 Ol' 5 seconds after his own flash. When the bulb was 

flashed without the pause it was not so effective. 

(3) Canwt. Eul . Hll0-11-12. 
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No male was obserYed to reply to the Jin.sh of a creeping 

male. 
P. conscm;ptineus, 'l'he male gives a double flrtsh in quick 

succession followed by a pause, th eu auothet· flash, and w on ; the 
female replies within a second to the second flash of the male. A 
particular female would not repiy to the Hash of a match, but woulrl 

answer the clunble flash of a bulb when 20 ot· 30 feet away ; on a 
nearer approach she seemed to recognise something unusual and would 
not reply. 

P. scintillctns. The male gives a short ::; i ngle flash, and t11e female 
a longer single flash. 

A. female would reply to th e fi t•st . flash of a male of P. con
sctng·uinens but the latter takes no 11otice. The female of this species 
is aptet·ous. 

P. mw·ginell·us. The male gives a single short shat·p flash yellower 
than that of P. scintillan8: the female replies with a double flash, the 
first sharper and brightet· than the second and followed at once' by the 

second . . The reply is given very quickly after the Hash of the male. 
P. cctsl'tts. 'rhe male g ives a single 'flq,sh not so short and suddel'l 

as that of P. rna?'!)i?belltts ; the female g ives a single flash very much 

like that of P. scintillcms but deli verec1 immediately after the flash of 
the male ; there is no distinct panse as in P. pymlis and no indication 
of doubling as in P. 11?Jet1'!)ineZl ns . 'rltese last two species at·e very 
similar, and indeed by some authorities they have been considered to be 
merely forms of the same, Mr McDermott admits that he can find no 
stl'Uctural difference between them, but theit· :B.ash is so distinct that 
he considers them good species. They are fl'equently found flying to
gether but no case of intet'bl'eeding has been observed though specially 
watched for. 

Careful observations of this nature, not only upon Pire:B.ies but 
upon insects of any sort are very botdly wanted. Too often such habits 
are regarded as merely everyday events of no pal'ticulal' interest, yet out
side the particular region in which the species occut· very littl e is known 
~bout them. At thfl same time it is very necessary that the species of 
which such habits are recorded should be correctly determined; notes on 
the habits of any animal only vaguely ot· loosely specified at·e of little 
use, hence it is essential, if any observations are to be of scientific value, 
that specimens should be collected-and their identity definitely establi-
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s hed. It is to be hop13d that before long the Society will have its own 
reference co llection of the Siamese fauna, which will greatly facilitate 

such identifications, but until then specimen3 may be fonvarded for 

comparison to the National Collection at the Natural History Museum, 

South Kensington. If at any time I can render any assistance, either 

in making the necessary comparisons or in othet· ways, I shall be most 
happy to place my set·vices at the disposal of the Society, and any 
material or notes concerning the subject of this paper will be most 
welcome. 

___ ._.,.__ 
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